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THE LEADING STORE FOR

UNDERWEAR, CORSETS, ETC.
NOTE THE BARGAINS: .

C3rI_iO"V"ES rv/vvwr^

I
Dozen Ladies' Foster Hook and Large Pearl Button
Kid Gloves, in Suede and Glace, Black and Colors, QQp
worth up to 51. 65, all at

------
OJu

AllGloves Warranted, Fitted and Kept inRepair.
Extra Fine French Cashmere Gloves, 35c, 40c and 45c OCp

qualities, allat
- - ZUU

HOSIERY, MANUFACTURER'S SAMPLE LOT.
100 Doz. Ladies', Men's and Children's Cashmere, Wool '< .

Ribbed and Plain and Heavy Cotton, allsizes, worth up jQ«
to 50c, allat

' - - - - - - - IdU

UNDERWEAR^B=
—

I,Agents for "Wright's" Health Fleeced underwear for Men,
adies and Children, the best wearing 1 and warmest wear made,

from 40c each up.
Ladies' Natural Union Suits

-----
75c

Ladies' fine, soft Camel's Hair Vests and Pants, will not QCnshrink, worth $1.25, at
------ uOb

Ladies' and Children's Black Wool Tights
- -

75e Up

Gorse? Sale This Week,
Handkerchief Sale This Week.

$1.50 Pure Silk Mittens, Sale Price
- - - -

85c

All Kinds of Kid and Yarn Mittens,
Yarns and Stamped Linens,
Children's Caps, Ladies' and Children's Knit Skirts.

Wabasha Street, Near Sixth,

During the past few weeks have been the occa-
sion of collecting another lot of remnants, con-
sisting of Short Lengths of Carpets, in the
various makes, which willbe sold on our second
floor, Monday, Oct. 30, at the very low price of

is> 25, 35 and 50 Cents Each.

Also 500 Brush Mats
From 25 Cents Each Up,

according to size. Every one knows what a
Brush Mat is, and there is no need of comment-
ing on the price.

.Single pairs of

Lace Curtains and Portieres
have also been made, and we want them out of
the way- Price willdo it.

Itis less than sixty days to

"Xmas."
What sort of an idea would itbe to secure some-
thing from this groat stock which is being sac-
rificed, and lay it aside?

We Stil! Have==
Beautiful Fabrics which we are selling at prices
that bring them within the reach of the many
instead of the few. Surely the importance of
this opportunity should not be overlooked.
Every day withdraws some desirable fabrics
from the stock, and nothing is being added. It
is difficultto understand where money could be
invested to better advantage than in our store
at the present time.

Finch, Van SlyclYonng & Co
38! and 383 Jackson Street.
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%octal Gossip
LiITTLiE BOY MASTER.

-
[Written for the Globe.]

The little toy horse was a cute little thing,£ _.

And the little boy master was proud
To ride allthe day aud prattle and sin?, \u25a0

Ina voice that was sweeter than loud. -
lie carefullysmoothed out the mane and tho

tail.
-

Ana buckled the saddlebags Unlit,
T

For he carries the letters ot dear papa's mail.
And business, you know, most be right.

He thoroughly burnished the bright bridle,
chains in^gii

That reflected the gold in his hair;-
Inhis fat little fists he gathered the reins.

For a triphe was mounted with care.
The pony is ready, with eyes all aglow.

But is taught to quietly stand,
Audpnjiently wait tobe told when to go,

-
By the word ofbis master's command.

And now he is off. witha laugh and a shout,
Through city,o'er riverand plain.

With a light-beatinghearfthat is sturdy and. stout, •\u25a0
-

He stops not for snowstorm nor rain.
The clear littlelaugh of our dear littleboy,
Inthe sun ray that brushes the gloain.

And the round, rosy face, all beaming with
joy.

Isa tonic to allin the home.
#*\u2666*•\u2666

The pony is ready, and wonderinely waits
For the stroke of that soft, gentle" haud,

But augels have swung bock the pearl-golden
gates

For a trip to the far-away land.
—Frank Magkaw.

One week from tomorrow night will
see the little social world of St. Paul
fully launched inthe season's gayety.
Although the winter promises to be a
rather quiet one, as a whole, the charity
ball will inaugurate the season in an
eminently proper way, for. notwith-
standing the times that we are so tired
of hearing about, people must have a
little diversion or stagnate, and the
ladies have calculated well insuppos-
ing that now is the time. The summer
was an unusually quiet one, and there
have been no events of note so far
through the beautiful autumn, so that
it is an assured fact that all wiii
buy their tickets and hie themselves to
the ball. The ladies of St. Luke's hos-
pital, the beneficiary of the ball, have
ieft nothing undone that would in any
way contribute to the pleasure of those
who willattend. The arrangements for
refreshments are most complete, and
tickets willbe placed on sale tomorrow,
seats in the balcony being held at $1.

This, of course, does not include
either privileges in supper room or
dancing hall, as tickets which include
these things and admission for three
people are $5.

Now tills is very reasonable indeed,
as everybody is going to have the very
nicest kind of a time, and there is also
an opportunity fordoing a little good
besides, which makes itall the more at-
tractive.

All that now remains to be done is
for the younjj people to prepare their
fine plumes and go when the eventful
evening arrives.

There willbe an assemblage of beau-
tifulwomen and gallant men such as
has not been seen tor lo these many
days, who will keep inmiud the fact
that firstaud foremost the charity bail
is for the purpose of having a good
time.

TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB.

The opening concert of the announced
series of Monday soirees musicales|%
postponed \o Wednesday, Nov. 8,at?
p. in., owing to the charity ball, which
takes place >iov. 6. All following

soirees will be given regularly tacit
Monday. AH tnese concerts will be
held at Ford's muaic hall, and promise
to insure an interesting aud fruitful,
musical season. The new string quar*
tctte organization, the Rubinstein String
quartette, will make its debut at ifte
lirst concert. This quartette is com-
posed of Claude Madden, first violin;
Louis Marr, second violin; Leander
Bosch, viola, and Mr. Winkler, cello.
These gentlemen have been for some
time earnestly at work, and will briug
out for the first time ia this city Rubin-
stein's famous string quartette in F
major inits entirety. The most Inter-
esting number of the programme will
undoubtedly prove to be Wasrner's
"Prelude to Tristan and Isolde." which
willbe performed as an effective ar-
rangement for organ, piano, violin
and cello. Mrs. Emil K. Winkler,
who arrived in St. Paul yesterday
willbe the vocalist of the evening. The
style of music performed at these soirees
musicales belongs to the so-called cham-
ber music style, in opposition to works
suitable to performance at lareer places
or halls such as chorus and orchestra
music. Chamber music embraces in-
strumental or vocal 3olos with piano ac-
companiment; trios, quartettes and
quintettes for uiano with string instru-
ments, string quartettes, vocal duos,
trios and quartettes. The string quar-
tette especially is considered the finest
form of musical composition and the
most wonderful productions of musical
genius are found inits realm. The pro-
gramme for the first niusicale is here
given:
liichard Wagner Vorspiel

To "Tristan and Isolde."
For piano, organ, violinaud cello.

Songa
—

AutouRubinstein "£s blinkt der Thau"
Hubert schuinau Widruung

VioliuSolo
—

Saint-Saens Rondo Capriccioso
Tneodor Rirchner Serenade

For piauo, violin and cello.
Cello Solo—

CaesurCui Cantabile
Song—

Kthelbert Nevin "One Spring Morning"
With piano, violinand cello accompauimeut
Autou Uubiusteiu Quartet, F major

For two violins, viola aud cello.
Allegro moderate— Allegro adagio

—
Allegro

assai.
Miss Frances Tarbox, piano; AlvinW.Krech,

organ; Mrs. EmilK.Winkler. soprano; Miss
Augeiine Aspinwall.accompanist.

The KuDinstein String (Quartette.
(First public appearance.)

Claude Madden, first violiu;Louis Marr, sec-
oud violin;Leander Bosch, viola;Emil K.
Winkler, cello.

Annual Meeting ofthe TrulyTwin
City Organization.

Friday evening, the 27th of this
month, was held the annual meet-
ing of the Town and Country Club
of St. Paul and Minneapolis. While
the club house is situated within
the corporate limits of St. Paul, it is
perhaps the most real Twin City organi-
zation that exists in the social or busi-
ness world of the two cities. The club
house is located in a beautiful grove on
the banks of the Mississippi just at the
east end of the Marshall avenue bridge,
on the St. Paul side of the line between
St. Paul and Minneapolis. This bridge,
which is the most artistic structure
that spans the Father of Waters, con-
nects Marshall avenue in St. Paul with
Lake street inMinneapolis, and places
the club house a little nearer to the resi-
dence portion of Minneapolis than to
the same locality in St. Paul, so the
members of the club from either city
have equal and easy facilities of access
to its enjoyments. There is not a more
beautiful or picturesque site for a club
house of tliis character to be found on
the continent. It is surrounded by a
forest ofstately trees, is fronted and
flanked by smoothly shaven, grassy
lawns, and is within the sttund of a
musical waterfall, while the view com-
mands a wide stretch of river up and
down the Mississippi.

About Sp. m the members began to
assemble, coming in vehicles of all
classes from both cities. The attendance
was not as large as on some former oc-
casions, but sufficient for all purposes
of fun and business. Quite a number
of charming young ladies from Georgia
and Maryland, with others, guests of
the members, were present, adding
much to the attractive features of the
evening. The business consisted of re-
ports or the several officers for the past
year, which showed the financial condi-
tion of the club to be satisfactory, fol-
iowert 6Y the election of officers for the
ensuing year, which resulted in the
choice of Crawford Livingston, !
of St. Paul, sa president; W. H.I
Truesdale, of Minneapolis, as vice
president, George C. Squires as
honorary secretary, Messrs. Maurice
Auerbacb. f.IJ. Scott, W. C. Maxfield,
J. G. Parker, of St. Paul, aud William
EL Steel, of Minneapolis, as the execu-
tive committee. Business over, sweet
strains of music filled the spacious
rooms, and the young people indulged
i:i the dreamy deliirlits of the waltz. A
capital lunch was then served. Hanked
by a punch that would have done honor
to the gastric genius of Ward McAllis-
ter;perhaps 'some mystic affinity witii
that distinguished manipulator of good
things may bare been present to lend
its influence to the delightfulbeverage;
these coincidences happen, but are in-
explicable. The party broke up before
midnight,ana the happy participators
enjoyed a ride homa in an exlnlirating
nttnospnere, illuminated by a moon such
as only shines for Minneaotiana aud
their guests.

W. C. T.U.

The kitchen and lunch room in the
Grand Central market, owned by the
Lady Henry Somerset W. C. T. U.,

which has been managed for the last
four montns by Miss Barkelo, will be
conducted in the future by Mrs. D.

W*. DELICIOUS
"^

FliYorinjl

Wellington. The board of control has
for a chairman Mrs. Teeple. who is a
most capable and efficient manager.
The patronage of the public is kindly
solicited.

Winkler's Monday Musicales.

MATURALFRUITFLWORS.
Vaniila 8 <^ Perfect purity-
Lemon IOf great strength—
Orange IEconomy in their use.
Rose,ctc.|

_ .....n Flavor as delicately
and doiiciousiy as the fresh fruit

Clan Campbell's Night.
To burn their nits, an' pu' their stocfcs
Au'haud their Hallow'een,
Fubiythe that nicht. —Burns.

Clan Campbell No. 116, Order of Scot-
tish Clans, will make its initialbow as
social entertainer on Tuesday evening,
the 31st inst., at Central hall, corner
West Sixth and Seventh streets, with a
grand Hallow'eeu entertainment, for
which a most elaborate musical and
literary programme, followed by danc-
ing, has been prepared. Chief John
McCulloch willpreside.

The following names which appear
on the programme are a sufficient guar-
antee of a treat of unusual excellence,
viz.: Mrs. Fair weather, Minneapolis;
Mrs. James Morrison, Miss Agnes Wil-
son, the Misses Adamson, George Mar-
tin, J. C. Myron, J. J. Ryder, William
McDonald, E. McCaffrey, J. Chisholni,
W. F. Myron and George Ingram.

Royal Deputy Dr. William Dinwocaie,
in a brief speech, will explain to the
assembly the aims and objects of the
"Order of Scottish Clans."

The grand inarch, which alone prom-
ises to be a spectacle well worth wit-
nessing, will be headed by Farqunar
Beaton, the renowned bagpipe player,
champion of the world aud winner of
the highest honors at the world's fair.
The officers of the Clan come next, ac-
cording to their rank, followed by the
members and their guests. Clansmen
willwear tho full regalia of the order,
and for the benetit of the uninitiated, it
may be stated here, that the chief of
the Clau can be distinguished by the
three leathers inhis cap, other officers
wearing two, aud Clansmen one. Clan
Stewart, of Dulutti, Clan Gordon, of
Minneapolis, and the St. Andrew's so-
ciety, of St. Paul, will be the guests of
Clau Campbell ou this occasion, and the
numerous friends of "the braw Scottish
lads" of SL Paul could not spend an
evening more profitably than in such
company. An attractive dance pro-
gramme has been arranged, aud an effi
cieut orchestra engaged tor the event.

The first social of the K.K. K.club
was held at Westmoreland hall last
Wednesday evening and was a grand
success, especially in the matter of at-
tendance. The following were present:
Gentlemen, Dr. Hanley, F. W. Schroed-
er, Adolph Fetsch. Otto Dreher, A.H.
Reynolds, Otto Smith. F. R. Bunnell, R.
A. llauacr. M. C. Schweiz«r, W. R.
Tankersly. A. W. Lemke, S. H. Morgan,
J. H. Knowd, A. M. Hauser,
J. Heitman, Emery Beaudin,
Tralik J. Skok, D. Harrington, I. A.
Garnet, Frank Uirsch, M.P. Morgeson,
EL Denton, S. A. Schulkin, J. Gibbons,
Frank Klosterman, J. Argay, S. Car-
saw, A.L.Hauser, W. J. Copp, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Ehrmantraut.

Those Present at the K. K.K.

Misses A. Meier, Laura Barbeau,
Clara Fetsch, Millie Hauser, Aggie
Schvveizer, M. Tankersly, H. Lemke,
Sarah Barbeau, Etta de Vault, Birdie
Kistau, Carrie Howe, Alma Jul-
ieu, Ida de Vault, Laura Kent,
Albertma Julien, Miss Hirseh, Edith
Kent, Trease Macauley, Josie Fernholz,
Annie Roach, May Macauley, Mollie
Roach, Miss Doyle, Jennie "Farshey,
Margaret Macauley, Pearl Farshey,
Miss Kyle, of Minneapolis.

THK. WEEK'S WEDDINGS.

The marriage of A. A.Rene, one of
St. Paul's best known and most enter-
prising young business men, and Miss
Cora Weld, of Faribault, took place
Thursday at highnoon at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
0. H. Weld. Their home was beauti-
fully decorated with cut and potted
flowers. The ceremony was followed
by an elaborate wedd ing dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. A. A.Rene, accompanied by
Miss Emma Fink and L.L. Rene, re-
turned to St. Paul on the evening train,
were met at the depot by carriages and
driven to the home of Mrs. B. T. Mc-
lvery, the groom's sister, where refresh-
ments were served and the eveniue
spent very pleasantly. Relations and
a few intimate friends only were pres-
ent. Mr. and Mrs. A.A.Rone willbe
at home alter Nov. 15 at 903 Aurora
avenue.

Miss Maggie E. Scanlan, of 939 Burr
street, was married Thursday, Oct. 26,
to T. .). Geraghty, of this city, at St.
Patrick's church, Rev. T, J.

"
Gibbons

officiating. Miss Maggie O'Connell was
bridesmaid and 1). P. Scanlan was best
man. The u:-hers were J. A. Scanlau
and D.Lordan. A reception was held

\u25a0in the evening at the home of the bride,
which was attended by all the friends
of the contracting parties, after which
the bridal couple left tor Chicago-and
the East. They will be at home at 'JGO
Burr street after Nov. 15.

Katherine Agatha Burke and Thomas
Frances Carroll were married at St.
Michaei's chursh Wednesday morning
at y o'clock by Key. P. O'Neil.
The bride was attired in white silk
and duehesse lace and veil, tho veil
beiuz caught up by a ptarl ornament.
The bride was attended by Miss Ag-
nes Helen Bremner, of Chicego,
messed in liglu-blue cxejw dv cuiue.
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rffi-.-I"T""T" T^V /~\ We already do a very large' share of the Fur Dusi--*\
'

111 ness of these cities, but we are determined to in-
I IV crease it. Our reputation for reliable goods at low

LJ -^/ prices is firmlyestablished, and the values we offer-
M \ X tor Monday will be sure to bringus many new cus-
II

- • 'I.. :1tomers. •:Our guarantee goes with every sale. Every
', 111article offered is warranted as represented or money• 1 V-/ JL*L.K~S refunded.

31-inch Astrakhan Fur Reefers, made of 22-inch Astrakhan Capes; furriers get
bright, curly skins, A1 lining and $15 for them. . •-

interlining; the most stylish shnpes Our Price i«? $10
% and best workmanship at •

28-inch Astrakhan nil sweep Circular$22.50. . Capes with Butterfly Ruff and high
| We guarantee them equal to any $35 : Storm Collar. :
coats in tins city.

- Oup Special Price, $25.
31-inch Seal Jackets. London dye, latest We save yon $10 to $15 on this mantle,

and most stylish shape, 27-inch Electric Seal Cape, with sep-

? tr.. OUP, Price, $200. arate plaited, Worth Collar, for

\u25a0 This garment is warranted in every $27.50.
particular. They cannot be duplicated under $40.

- Special values in Neck Scarfs, Storm Collars, Princess Teck Collars and
Muffs of all the popular Furs.

FUR TRIMMINGS.W3"-
—

We cut our own trimmingsof the best skins, and they are better matched and
cheaper than equal qualities can be found elsewhere. ;*^-r

-j*gjN- • The attractions in our Cloak Department were strong

f enough to brine crowds ot buyers on Thursday, although noCThe
attractions in our Cloak Department were strong

enough to bring crowds ot buyers on Thursday, although no
LOTH cars were running, and give us the biggest day's business of

\e*^If\ \ I/"C the year. Our Cloakman has a long listof still stronger at-
Lv/rVIV^.tractions for Monday, which the pressure upon our space

:; '
prevents our publishing. They include such items as $18.50

.Coats for $14.48, $27.50 Coats for $19.75 and ?30.00 Coats for $21.00. The materials
are the best, styles the most fashionable, shapes the latest and finish the best.
Come and bee them. You willbe astonished at the values offered. .

SILKS!
From the peremptory Auction Sale of

the celebrated Phenix Silk Mills.
Values. 24-inch Black Su- Sale-

$1.00 rah, heavy and rich Price.
inquality. 59c

7ut 34-lnch Black Su- I
$1.25 rah, -double warp, | T7c

extra quality.
. Pure Silk Satin

«•\u25a0 m Duchesse, 20-inch, a .w-°°
heavy, soft and lus- 85C

trous.
Extra heavy and

«, -.- very fineSatin Duch- C11H!pl
-
75 esse. A specially lAB

good bargain.'
10 pieces Evening Shades of Double-

Warp Surah Silk, the regular 85c kind,
for Fifty Cents a Yard.

CREPE MBAIVFOR 58c. -One-piece each of Rose, Nile, Cardi-
nal. Cream, Light Blue, Heliotrope and
Black.
CREPE 1.1HAJf.

By special effort we were able to se-
cure these duplicate shades.and willsell
them on Monday and this week for
:
- > Halt-Price, sßc a Yard.
f Ifyop contemplate buying an evening
dress, we suggest thai you look at these
Crepes.

PLAID SILKS.
10 pieces of new, fashionable Plaid

Silks, the SI.CO quality, for
Sevent y-Z*"ine Cents a Yard.

The special Novelty Silk Sale at the
attractive prices, 79c and 97c, willbe
continued this week. These Silks are
worth from §1.50 to53.00 a yard.

I\lr» l\ic^
'

baa S I« insa i>d \u25a0

The values offered in this department
are not excelled in any store in Amer-
ica. Mark these specials for Monday:

• IRISHUSE* SETS, cloths 2x2
yards, with oue dozen % Napkins to
match, \u25a0

$3.75 a Set.
50 dozen Full-Bleached Napkins, %size, for

$1.75 a Dozen.
25 pieces Bleached Damask, 68 inches

wide, for
$1.00 a Yard.

% Napkins to match, for
$3.00 a Dozen.

See the magnificent display of ArtiWares, China, Cut Glass, Venetian
Glass, Lamps, Tables, Cabinets, Paint-
ings, etc., on our Third Floor, for Wed-
ding, Birthday and Christmas gitts.

We are Sole Agents for Rnttcrick's
Patterns and Her Majesty's Cor-
sets.

Sixth andRobert Sts.
ST. PAUL. MINN.

John E. Burke acted as best man
Miss Julia Cullen presided at the organ
while Mrs. Morgan rendered a solo""Consider the Lilies." .

'
Miss Olive Fredericka Wolfrun and

Edwin R. Hovenden were, married
Wednesday, Oct. 25, at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. John XV. Hack, 128
Summit avenue. Rev. I.C. Fortin offici-
ating.

___^

'.
THE WEEK'S EVENTS.

A very enjoyable sociable and musi-
cal entertainment was given by Mrs.
Lucian Gould on Wednesday evening
last, at her residence, 612 Central park.
The house was beautifully decorated
with cut flowers and smiiax. The en-
tertainment was arrauged by Mrs.
Gould for the benefit of the Universal-
ist church, and although the night was
stormy tne members turned out ini
goodly numbers. The musical pro- 1
gramme was opened \yith a piano solo
by Prof. Wheaton. This was followed
by a song, ."One Spring Morning." by
Miss Berdena Farwell, which was ren-
dered in her usual artistic style. The
singing ot Mr.Lamp was heartily ea-
cored, as were also the solos of Miss
Morrow

'and Miss Burnette. . .The I
musical programme was varied by exhi-
bitions of Spauish dancing by Miss
Queen Arey and Miss Edna Gboeh.
Among tnose presentwere the following

,Messrs. and Mesdames George Thomp-
son,'W. S. Vail. Heath, Upham. Par-
rott;' H. Rothschild, T. Riley, Russell, |'
Yerxa, Harper. Woodburn, Doran, Van I
Horn; Mesdames Richards, Lewis, Nel- j
son, George. Wright, Yapp, McLaugh-i
11ix, Arey. Farwell, Roland. Helman, |
Sciialler, Graves, Laut>; Misses Goss, |
Mills, Mortou, Arey, Farwell, Morton.
Bucnette. Helen Goocli, Eina Goocli,
Ruddy, Lewis, Humphrey, Elipliorp,
Solomon and Messrs. Uoyt, Pierce. Sol-
omon, Lamp. Cordoza, Keller, Davisou,
Bremnar. Lamb, Goocb, Avcry, Diller-
hoeffer, Dduerty, Boronam, Humphrey,
Church and mauy others.

A very pleasant christening party was
given last Sunday from5 to 10 p. in.at
the residence of Mr.and Mrs. Fred
Lindner, of West Isabel street, when
their ;little daughter and her little
cousin, Fred isoher, were christened.
Rev. H. Fleer officiated, and Mrs. War-
licli and Miss Ida Leitner stood up as
'kodmolhers for their daughter. A fine
supper was served, and music and song
concluded the ceremonies. Those pres-
ent were Fred Ischer, of Waterloo, 10.,
grandfather of thd two children; Mr.
and Mrs. Warlich, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
lscuer, Mr.aud Air*. L.A. lscher, Mrs.

'

12-button Opera Lengths, |3 00 Gloves,
For $3.00.

16-button Opera Lengths, $3.50 Gloves,
For $2.50.

20-button Opera Lengths, $4.25 Gloves.
For 53.50.

This willgive an opportunity toprov
party season at a great saving on ordinar
tifuland popular shades forevening wea

Women's Underwear and Hosiery.
The special sales in this department al-ways draw crowds of the most sensiDle wom-en inSt. Paul. The goods are right aud de-Ipendabie in every way— prices low.

| MONDAY SPECIALS.
Children's Ileavy Ribbed, Wire WorstedHose, formerly fiiicand 73c, I c

Ou Monday, 45c.
Children's Heavy nibbed Merino UnionSmts ages 3 to 14 years, will be soldTorb1.~.» a Suit while they last
Ladies' Heavy-Kibbed Wool Union Suits.

SSXTOLftftB? $i5<J each -
on

Sixth andRobert Sts.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

-
Sadie Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
Chamberlain, Mr. and Mrs. Marxeu,

IMr. and Mrs. Tenvoorde, Mesdames iMorgan. Mclntyre, Miller,McKay,beck
and Apitz;Mr.and Mrs.Thiem, Messrs.
J. P. Leitiier. Frank Mel tyro and
Koessler: Misses Ida Leaner, Miller,
Amelia Miller and Boshee.

Thursday afternoon the Misses Tim-
berlake save a tea in honor of Mrs. !
George Edward Wood, who has been!
visiting her father and mother, Gen. I
and Mrs. Bend, of Summit avenue. IAmong those present were: Mesdaines |
Bend, Parker, Newel, Townsend, Han- |
taul^Gri^gs, Hyndnian. Oraway. Mac-Laren, Jackson, Scott, Tighe; Misses
Forepaugh. Horn. Taylor. Mann, Finch,
Moore, Winter, Gordon, Lamboru. New-port. Armstrong, Dean, Smyth, Wheel-
lock. White. Stephenson. Stephenson.

Anumber of young people from St.
Anflionyhill gave a surprise party to
Miss Laura Landers, formerly of St.Paul, in honor of her twentieth birth-
day at her home in Minneapolis on the i
26th inst. She received many presents. !
Tlio party arrived there about 9 p. m., i
accompanied by the Metropolitan or- j
chestra, who rendered a number of \u25a0

selections. Dancing was the feature of
'

the evening, the music being furnished j
by the Metropolitan orchestra. The!
party returned to St. Paui about 1 a. m. j
in 'buses. !

Apleasant surprise party was given j
to Clara Ethel Lillev at her home, 457

'
iIglehart street, Friday evening. The
|unique and fascinating game of pro-
gressive jacks was the enjoyment of

Ithe evening. An elaborate lunch was
spread at 11 o'clock, and all expressed
themselves as a lovely and enjoyable
time. Head prizes won by Miss Edith j

iHarrison, Master Walter Worrell. Foot"
prizes by Miss Stella Kindred, Master
Elmer Okes.

The ladies of University Lodge No. I318, S. L..gave another of their delight-i
ful entertainments at their hall at
Central block, corner West Sixth andSeventh, last night. The literary pro-
gramme being over, a nice repast wasindulged in tillthe wee hours of me
morning, all vowing a delightful time.

H.Bertossi, the Dopular young fencer, Iwas pleasantly surprised at his home j
Wednesday evening by the members of
the La Belle Fencing and Social club
and their numerous friends. Dancing !
was the feature of the evening. Sup- j
per was served at 12o'clock.and dancing j
resumed tilla a late hour.

On Wednesday evenine.
*

Meridian
Lodge No." 151, I. O. O. F., gave a lit-
erary and musical entertainment to a
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ill IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Our Mr. K.Manhheitner has consummated a tremendous purchase of Dress

Goods from an overstocked Eastern jobber, at one-half their opening value. Our
patrons reap the full benefit of this large purchase. Our share in itis the adver-
tising which selling goods of so high a grade at so low a price necessarily gives us.

We offer on Monday a lot of over 100 pieces 3S-inch WOOL FANCY
SUITINGS, every yard worth up to50c, for

':§&*.25 CENTS A YARD.
Iv-t"' 45 pieces all-wool OXDTJIjE SUITINGS, the most popular Dress Fabrics
of the day in the Eastern states, 42 inches wide, and retailed in all the best
houses for Ssc.

Our Special Price Is 39 Cents.
Consider the values offered—

sOc DRESS GOODS FOR 25c
85c DRESS GOODS FOR 39c

They willmake livelytimes in the Dress Goods aisle.

Equally interesting values in

%^*%/**-BLACK GOODS"^*^^^^
Of the most reliable kind innewest weaves.

81.50 54-inch all-wool Hop Sackings for $1.00.
$1.50 54-inch all-wool best Storm Serge for $1.00.
$1.25 42-iuch all-wool Novelties, the latest out, for 75c.

SUPPLEMENTARY AUTUMNAL SALE OF

KID GLOVES!
The demand for our Kid Gloves at the close of our annual autumn sale a week

aeo was so trreat that many of our most valued patrons were unable to set sizes
inshades desired. After a slight delay we have been able to procure fresh sup-
plies, and tliis week willgive those whom we could not s-uit in the first sale an
opportunity tosupply themselves. Allthe attractions of the original sal» will
be continued this week, making a second or supplementary week of

LOW PRICES ON KID GLOVES!
4-button Suedes, t1.50 Gloves.

For $1.10.
8-button Suedes, $2 00 Gloves.

For 91.10.
4-button Glace, 81.50 Gloves.

For 91.00.
Ide yourself with Gloves for the ball and
•y"prices. We have now the most beau-
irin all the sizes.

GREAT SALE OF BLANKETS. •M^H^HgaMft
We have a large number of Fine Blankets K^vX^^^/^VV^^^mV^\u25a0

'
':!ii11•

which have become slightlysoiled by beinpr IVfX'X'Xlii^A^OX'^-^-^vV l̂^i3lr a'
used in window displays. We place them fP, TO^Tr^WTJoi'-iJflmaExL^i >fi lit'on sale tomorrow at an immense cnt in JKi/VVwrV/' vSliusiiir1 fiV'VM1! :':HI:
prices. They are not injured m the least, *J^Xj.^jy"'' \LS«X \u25a0\WBp>-?:l|p
simply» little soiled. You can buy them jr;'Sl^S^, ['i

>^^ vl^Tr [:• >Si
'

tomorrow at two and three dollars reduction :!;'+7/f fy'!v '< -vr'i•1*:on a pair. Among them there are many very \P • H'lfjlr~ >'i *-1 L\" la
fine Crib as well as Bed end Wrapper Blank- ;fc [rjfW'r'.' ': i-•1 WJflfjr '
ets, all reduced in price. -t\'///J'i -'j !•• ''- nSSL
DRAPERY DEFT ;„„„„,„„,•118 itSSi

( We.offer a large purchase of 32-in.PRINT- - AVrkj> L til' i^ Vv "viRtf
ED DRAPERY SILKS, all new art shades

- 1lAW-'Ar J. VVvl'4 :;
and latest designs, held in upholstery and *'-$]tlr/<?-•{ vy \u25a0[( >
drapery stores at 75c and $1; our price to-

;- i&/'iV'/-,'/ '
.Mvo I\J1imorrow is 39c a Yard. '-'£1 %' *i?SSm% WThis bargain is well worth going up four ? Will// *sMWflights of stairs, but our elevator service is f^Jf-Areasy and perfect— equal to the best In these WaSir JSM

cities. ' fl|__\u0084' -'
-

\u25a0#;?
LACE CURTAINS it H.IM.rtc«. Hi - ItifAllodd pairs and two ana three-pair lots li. ''M At 'Iof Lace. Curtains of every make willDe

''!\\\ H:L "

closedout ut about half of the usual retail 1/ 4"i- ; --J'-'i'l'.v (\(v i
'

prices. I. \^y (i/^'fr
We also offer on Monday the choice of all /, X T'/-'l\

ourhaud-Dfiinled / jr 'LI \
TAPESTRY PANELS, U*- \u25a0 -\u25a0 . -

r

' "*»\
fof^l^OeaJir 111 S2 OO aUd vuP wards

-
Five-foot Plate Glass Windows draped inior cio.ou cacti. « «,, this ctvio fnr i"ta in

dSfcfted 8 ClOsin rJces They cannot be Goodswfll beshown in Drapery Depart-
-1 "'

ment.

—FINE FURNITURE
-•\u25a0.\u25a0" ;\u25a0•.^-'-3 . AT REDUCED PUSCKS.

down nilo!?r a
pnr

mm? JO/ poods, now arrivingin large quantities, we have marked
and °et our prices

*one
-

nir<L IIWi
"

illterebt >"011 to look at the styles we show

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
j The cold, changeable weather makes
iwarm Underwear an absolute necessity.

j| A reasonable expend iture»now forgood
underwear may save ruinous sickness
and doctor's bills. We are sole agents
for I>r.Jaeger's Sanitary Un«lcr--1 wear— the best in the world without
exception.

For those who feel tfce need of ecouomiz-
i ingweoffer onMonday a special bargain in' cheaper but thoroughly eood Underwear: IHeavy Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers of,
| the be>t make; you can depend on them;

i they are good and will not shrink; &1.00grades for *2.<)0 each.
Fine Cashmere foe Half-Hose for 50 centsa pair.

- "
r"7

SixihandRobert Sis.
ST. PAUL. JH/iV.V.

j large circle of Its friends. Refreshments !
Iwere served, and dancing was indulged

j!in, and all present recognized in the:. "boys'' a jolly entertaining crowd.
I Thursday evening Mrs. Ansel Oppen-
!heini gave a box party at the Metropoli-
i tan opera house. Her truests were Mrs.
IFrank Newell. Mrs. John Merrlam.Miss
!Monfort, Miss Alice Day, P. Monfort,

iHer.Tiann Oppenheim, Walter Driscoll
!and Ansel Opuenbeim.
1 The Schubert club held its first gen-
!eral meeting of tha season Tuesday

1ievening last. "Wairner" 1was the sub-
| ject discussed, and Mrs. Severance

read an interesting paper upon the
great composer.

Mr.and Mrs. W. G. Robertson gave a. whist party Wednesday evening tor a
few friends. The guests were Mr.and
Mrs. W. R. Merriam, Mr. and Mrs.
Auerbach and Mr.and Mrs. Tarbox.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
E.A.Jaggard gave a whist party. Those

I present were Mr.and Mrs. Tracy Lyons.
1 Miss Mann, Miss Newport, Miss' Gilbert,
IMr. \ardley and Terry Parker:

Mrs. Daniel 11. Moon, of Summit aye-

;nue, gave a luncheon Friday in honor
of Miss Cumuoch. of Lowell, and Miss

jGrant, of New York,

i
'

Mrs. George Kusterer, of Raymond
[avenue, entertained the W. C. T. U.
iTuesday. An interesting programme
I was carried out.
i Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. yiiepard, of
Dayton avenue, gave a luncheon Tnurs-
day afternoon tor Miss Verdery, ofAugusta, Ga. . -

-:^i~
Wednesday evening Company Hgave

!a very enjoyable hop at the armory.
| About 200 couples were present.

On Wednesday last Charles Gordon
Igaveadinnur for Miss McAllister at
Ithe Town and Country club.
I Emory C. Brace entertained the A.O.

S. at cards Friday evening at his home;on Bayiesa avenue.

I SOCIETY'S CALENDAR.

The Ladies' Guild 1of the Church of
the Messiah willgive a Hallowe'en so- !

j cial Tuesday evening:. Oct. 31, at Mrs. !
Illewson's residence, 463 Aurora avenue,
j \u25a0between ArundelaudMackuuiu streets.

\u25a0 The Maple Leaf Dancing- club will
[ give its ninth social dance _-in Lieder-j tafel halt Nov. 2. This event promises
Ieven to eclipse its last, at which about
i eighty couples attended.

-
The commit-

!tees in charge are doing all in .their
jpower to pin this dance at the head or
social events iu_bt.;Paul this year.;

IMPORTANT SALE
OF HIGH-CLASS

We place on sale tomorrow all our
Fine Millineryat prices low enough to
crowd the department. The finest goods
are brought within the reach of all.

TRIMMED HAT DEPT,
Our Fine French Pattern Hats and

Bonnets, all worth $25 or more, are
this week

$8, $10 and $12.
Cloth Turbans, Satin Hats, with Vel-

vet trimmings, Aigrette and felt braids,
very stylish. They would be good
values for $5.

Our Price This Wesk Is $2.93.
100 assorted Felt Hats for Ladles andMisses, stylishly trimmed withribbons,

quills or fancy feathers. They would
be good value for$6.

Our Price This Week Is $3.50.
75 assorted Felt and Velvet Hats forLadies, Including some of our very best

styles in Velvet Turbans and Bonnets.They would be cheap at $7.00.

Our pries this week is $4.98.

Unfrimmed Hals!
Astonishing Bargains!

50 dozen fine FELT HATS for Ladies-
and Misses, light and dark colors: all

7

choice, select shapes, regular prices
$1.50 or more.

Choice of the entire lot, 89c.
25 dozen fine Imported Felt Hats, in

ali the most delicate shades, for Ladies
and Misses, regular prices $2.00 and
§2.75.

Our price for this sale, $1.49.

A CHANCE FOR THE BOYS !
53.00 ifiT^or $1.19

The entire balance of our stock of
DERBY HATS for Boys and Youths,
the finest qualities, black or brown, reg-
ular £3.00 Hats.

Our price to close ta out, $1.19 each
Low Prices on Plateaux. Sailors,

Quills. Aigrettes and Birds. You can
buy allkinds of Fine MillineryGoods
here very cheap.

Mailorders are always welcomed and
filled withprompt care and attention.

Sixth and Robert Sis.
ST. PAUL, MINN.

|They have secured the Twin City Banjo,
IMandolin and Guitar club to furnish the

music, and an elegant supper will be
furnished in the dininghall. The nros-
pects are that this will be the finest
dance ever given by the club.

Mrs. and Miss Tarbox have sent out
cards for a reception Thursday after-
noon from 5 to7 o'clock, at which Miss
Tarbox will be introduced to St. Paul
"society. Mr. and Mrs. Tarbox have
sent out invitations fora dancing party
at 9 o'clock in the evening of the same
day. The entrance of Miss Tarbox into
society has been looked forward to with
considerable interest. '\u25a0..•'

The "Hard Times party," which will
be given by "The Non Nobts Soluni,"
at Central hall Nov. 0, willbe a charm-
ingaffair, as all attending willibe in
hard times costumes, making the party
most enjoyable. This is a new and
novel feature, and one that every one
should be able to carry out to the letter

at present.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First
Universalist church will meet wthMrs. Luetan Gould. 612 Central Park,
corner Minnesota street, oil Wednesday
afternoon, Nov. 1, at 2:30 o'clock. This, is an interesting meeting.

A welcome reception will be tendered
Bishop and Mrs. Gilbert in the guild
room at Christ church Saturday even-
ingnext between the hours of 8and 10.
All friends of the bishop are cordially
invited. <

The members of West Side Lodge 106,
I.O. O. F.. are "requested to meet at
their balL,corner Fairiield and Wabasha,
at 2 p. m. Sunday, to attend the funeral
of late Brother Harry Merricß.

For next Wednesday evening Merid-
ian Lodire 151 has an interesting -pro-
gramme arranged. Members and visit- •..
ing brothers are invited. A good time
is assured to ail who come.

The La Beile Fencing and Social club
Is making preparations for another hop
to be given in the near future. The
Metropolitan orchestra will furnish
music for the occasion.

An informal hop will be given at
Merriam ark by the ladies of the Tux-
edo club Wednesday evening, Nov. 1.
Music will be furnished by the Metro-
politan orchestra.

The ladies of Garfield W. R. C. willgive a dime pie social and dance Tues-
day evening. Oct. 31. at the residence of
Mrs. McCarron, No. 270 Rondo street

'

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Con-gregational Church wiU meet Tuesday
afternoon with Mn>. S. G. Green, of
'Raymond avenue.


